
 

A selection of prayers various people have prayed in the last week for our leaders, and for 

the increased tension with Russia. Christmas 2021 

 

We lift Boris Johnson up to you Lord, as a man that you died for, as a man who has the mantle of 

leadership over the nation. We pray for grace and mercy, and that You would still the storms that are not 

of your will around him. We ask you to help him and give him peace and wisdom and we pray for 

protection over him. 

We pray You will give him great wisdom and discernment and that you will be His leading light. We pray 

too for him as husband and father, and as a frail human being. Come and visit him this Advent, by Your 

Holy Spirit, we pray. 

Lord, let your light shine. Shine on Boris so he can see the difference between light and dark, and choose 

light. Shine on him so that darkness is exposed and can be brought to nothing. Reveal the light of your path 

in all the advice he is given and the decisions he has to make. Bathe him in the warmth and power of your 

light. May the light of your way always be more attractive to him. May the glory of your light shine brightly.  

Father we do ask that you would come and align the Prime Minister’s thought processes more to conform 

to your plans. Bring a clarity and in Jesus’ name lift off the fog engulfing the situation. Please direct the 
appointments and decision that are made in Downing Street at this time when there is a sense of being 

'punch drunk' from the continued onslaught of circumstances. We pray Your covering and mercy at this 

time when many storms are battering. Lord, We ask You too to dilute the poison of negativity through 

media and social media and turn hearts and minds to the reality of You, Emmanuel, God with us. Thank 

You, Lord. Amen  

Father, may conviction triumph over condemnation and confusion. As we pray, may the Sword of Your 

Truth be poised like a plumbline over this nation. As Boris takes time out, please give him space to reflect 

on the new born Babe of Bethlehem and Your Father heart for him and this country. May humility and 

righteousness conquer hatred and revenge. Strengthen and enlarge the shield of faith, that the nation may 

be blessed. Lord, in Your mercy, hear our prayer. 

Father, we are asking for Your hand to be strong on the tiller on all that happens from hereon in, as 

investigations proceed and the fallout from the investigation into the ‘garden party’ at Number 10 
becomes clearer . . . and that You will determine the time and circumstances for a handover of power to 

the best fitted leader in Your will and timing, to steer the country through the very difficult times that lie 

ahead as “Everything that can be shaken is being shaken” 

At this time when we are being humbled as a nation, may intercessors stand in the gap to prevent us from 

being overcome. As someone pointed out, the Lord is wanting to see that we care, and that His church is 

mindful of these things. Institutions are crumbling but He sees His people, each and every one who is 

putting Him first, and He will honour them.  

Lord, hear our prayers for Your mercy to cover our institutional, national and individual unrighteousness, 

and for the courage for your righteous ones to rise up from the cracks they have fallen down into. Breathe 

life into your Church, your spokespeople, those you have called to leadership in our nation. May a 

government emerge that will hold back the enemy from our shores with such a level of discernment that 

those who need to be here can still come and stay. Redeem our political system, we pray. May our time of 

humbling be as short as possible and as deep as need be – according to Your will, we pray. Amen. 



Sovereign Lord, let Your kingdom come and Your will be done here on earth as it is in heaven. Amen 

Father, you tell us to call on You in the day of trouble, and You expect us to be able to recognise where 

trouble is brewing. We ask you to give grace and wisdom to these inexperienced foreign ministers. Give 

them ideas, boldness, authority and great skills of diplomacy. Bring unity to the European and world 

nations who stand against Putin’s possible intention to invade Ukraine. Steer a course through this maze 
that there may yet be an avoidance of war and greatly enlarged conflict. Father, we need your wisdom. 

Our eyes are on you. 

We pray too for sound leadership across the nations and for a spirit of greater cooperation between them, 

along with an end to the constant bickering and jockeying for one-upmanship between European nations 

who, by Your mercy, have never experienced the tyranny of the Soviet regime at first hand. 

Sovereign Lord, it is You raise up kings and kingdoms and depose the same; and in these days You are 

strengthening us and training us to stand and watch and pray. In this time of turmoil, where fear and 

pestilence stalk, thank you that you are the Prince of Peace. May Your light shine so bright in Your people 

that those around cannot help but wonder at what we have and be drawn to You. We ask You, Father, to 

draw people to You and into Your Kingdom and for a great harvest of souls. Bring more labourers into the 

harvest. 

We ask for mercy for our land and for the battle to be turned back from the gate. May the forces that 

would stir up unrest be restrained; pierce the thick darkness that is over the people and let Light will shine 

and Your glory will rest upon those You are drawing to Yourself. 

‘Arise, shine, for your light has come, and the glory of the Lord rises upon you. See, darkness covers the 
earth and thick darkness is over the peoples, but the Lord rises upon you and his glory appears over you. 

Nations will come to your light, and kings to the brightness of your dawn.’ (Is. 60:2-4) 


